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Dissatisfaction Voiced By Sudan Business 
Men; To Pay Transportation Charges

Dissatisfaction with the ac
tion taken by the Lamb Coun
ty Commissioner's court in not 
renaming the County RFC 
board which has been serving 
this county since August 15. was 
voiced unamlously by the mem
bers of the Sudan Business 
Men’s club at its regular meet
ing Tuesday at noon.

The club stated In its re
solutions that it could not see 
why the Court would appoint a 
new board, when the men on 
the old board had spent prac
tically four months acquainting 
themselves with the work of 
the RFC, and had handled the 
work so efficiently that the to
tal expenditure for relief work 
since August 15 was only $2,00n 
while from early spring to 
August 15. $6,000 per month 
was expended. Good care has 
been taken of all widows, or
phans. and others in need too.

Mr. Boesen, the chairman of 
the board, had Just returned

schooling on the new C W A 
which is supplanting most oi 
the IlFC work Although the 
men on the board did not 
protest the actrcr. bacause they 
do not receive any pay for the 
work, they voiced a willingness 
to stay on the board, in order 
that they might help Lamb 
county in correctly distributing

2,894 MORE BALES 
GINNED HERE THIS 

YEAR THAN LAST
Despite the fact that the far

mers in the Sudan Public school 
district plowed up enough cot
ton last summer to receive $250. 
000 from the government, Su
dan’s three gins have ginned 
7.536 bales of the 1933 cotton 
crop to December 6th, as com
pared with 4.642 bales of the 
1932 crop ginned to December 
6th, 1932.

This Is an increase of 2,894 
bales over the same period last 
year. The 1933 crop is probab
ly nearer harvested than the 
1932 crop was on December 6, 
but the ginnings this year is
expected to exceed last years

“ “ “  iTh" ‘ " “ £ 2  total ginnings by 2 500 bales, from Austin where he revdved rn-  , v. „Ideal weather for the gather
ing of crops has speeded up the 
ginning of cotton. Only about | 
four days of wet weather has 
been experienced this fall.

Sudan farmers, business and 
orofe«sional men are much en
thused over the wonderful crop 
being harvested. This puts the 
farmers in much better condi
tion than they have been In.these funds, so that the most '  „„i ror several years, as the cotton

If??!!, ! ? uvd i^ h fh iv  has sold on an avera8e Of from
H i! nine to ten cents this fall, whilenew CWA program started two lt was around the 

weeks sooner, if they had been mark ,Mt 
reappointed

four cent

No criticism was made of the 
new committee appointed, but 
lt Is a well known fact that 
these men will have to spend 
much time in order to acquaint 
themselves with the work the 
old committee already knows, j 
The new chairman will prob- 1 
ably have to make a trip toI 
Austin to obtain the details, the j 
same as Mr. Boesen did.

The club lauded Mr. Nelson, 
county RFC administrator, for 
his good work, and went on 
record urging that he be reap
pointed. A committee of five 
local men—L. E. Slate, W. V. 
Terry, J. c. Barron. W. W. Car
penter. and 8am Saunders— 
was appointed to meet with the 
Commissioner's court Monday 
at Olton and ask for their co
operation in getting V. C. Nel
son renamed as county RFC 
administrator.

Other matters which will be 
presented to the court by the 
Sudan club are: to ask that 
Iamb county be redlstrlcted in
to four evenly divided precincts 
in order that Sudan's territory 
will be in one precinct, so 
that the country roads leading 
to it may be kept in better 
shape; to ask that an assistant

This in addition to the $250.- 
000 received for the plow-up 
cotton has stabilized business 
in Sudan considerably.

Sudan Football Fans 
See Tech Beat Kansas

Many Sudan football fans at
tended the football game in 
Lubbock Thanksgiving and saw 
the powerful Kansas Aggies de
feated by the Texas Technolog
ical college football team. Tech 
made their touchdown when 
Russel of the Kansas Aggies 
fumbled and Tech recovered the 
ball back of the Kansas goal 
line.

Those attending from Sudan 
were: C. H Nichols, T. W Alder- 
son. Mr and Mrs. O. A. Foote. 
L. E. Slate, Forrest Welmhold, 
V. C. Nelson. Ves Terry. Mr. and 
Mr«. Lovd Chesher, Kirk Dean; 
Misses Ransberger. Bobo. White 
Lillian Hunt, Lewis and Messrs. 
Arnold Purtel, Nebs Warren, 
Horace 8cott and others.

____ o
ATTENDS STATE MEETING.

Congressman Jones Lauds President
Roosevelt in Speech at Dimmit Frida;

MR. MILLER VISITS 
SUDAN FOR FIRST 
TIME IN 4 YEARS

British Say U. S.
Is Lucky to Have 

Found Roosevelt

ART NAMES TO 
SHOW IN SUDAN

Mr. E. W. Miller, of Amarillo, 
father of Frances Miller, of this 
city, was a visitor at the home 
of his son here last Sunday. 
Several of his daughters, his 
son Carl and wife, his son-in- 
law, Mr. Armstrong and some 
of the grandchildren were in 
the party driving down from 
Amarillo to have a family re
union at the Miller home. They 
returned to their homes Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Miller has not been in 
this section of the country for 
several years and expressed sur
prise over the development of 
the country and the town since | 
he was here last. He was a- 
mong the early investors inj 
Bailey county lands to the west 
of us. having been Largely r e - ! 
sponsible for the development 
of the Clrcleback and Bailey- j 
boro communities. He also has 
had extensive land interests 
northwest of us what is known 
as the Ector county school 
lands. His holdings in other 
sections of the Plains country! 
are large in acreage. Mr. Mil
lers Judgment on good lands 
has been verified by the pass
ing of years and his faith in 
land investment has proved 
most profitable.

While visiting here last Sun
day many of Mr. Miller's old 
time friends called on him and 
enjoyed a short visit. They 
congratulated him on his nolle- 
able progress toward health, he 
having been confined to his 
home for several years by sick
ness.

Desertion of Friends Is Called 
Shameful •

Superintendent M. A. Smith.
for County Agent D. A. Adam H1!  Sudan Public schools_at- 
be appointed for at least the 
remainder of this year, in ord
er that 4-H club and other 
farm agent work may be car
ried on better, while Mr. Adam 
is having to devote so much 
time to the government cotton, 
wheat, and hog program.

Due to the fact that the 
Commissioners court has failed, .  ,  _
to appropriate funds for the 4 0 0  I a m h  C ft  M p n  
hauling of 5.350 pounds of pork m C U
and 1400 pounds of butter from 
Lubbock to 8udan. in order that 
it may be distributed to the 
widows and other people in 
need this winter, the Sudan 
Business Men’s club voted to 
bear this expense, in order that 
the people of Lamb county will 
not lose their share of the pro
ducts being donated by the 
government.

-o

tended the meeting of the Tex
as State Teachers association 
in Austin last week-end.

About 7500 school teachers 
and people Interested in public 
school work attended the meet
ing.

Mr. Smith returned Sunday 
from the meet.

— — o------------

To Get Employment

London—The Daily Express, 
often outspoken in its criticism 
of American affairs, paid trib
ute to President Roosevelt with 
an editorial headed, “Here Is A 
Man."

“In America," it said, “ Roose
velt stands up to furious out- 
sloughts

“Tfte Wall Street banks line 
up against him. His old friends 
and colleagues desert in droves 
Their flight is shameful.

“The president Is tackling a 
Job which would be enough to 
break most men's hearts. The 
mess was made by interests In 
a panic.

"Roosevelt keeps his nerve. 
He carries on and he will carry 
through.”

Other news from over there 
concerns a fresh wave of lynch
ing. A country which lets crim
inals play their trade unchecked 
and then takes the law into its 
owr hands and goes mad wants 
a brave, strong man for its 
head in a crisis.

“ Americans are lucky to have 
found him.'*

Art Names own famous com
pany is coming to Sudan for a 
week's engagement beginning 
December 11th, according to ad
vertising being displayed this 
week In Sudan. The players 
are coming here under the aus- 
picies of the 8udan Fire De
partment.

Mr. Names showed In Amherst 
last week and is showing in 
Earth this week. Large crowds
attended the plays at these two 
towns. This company has show
ed in Sudan twice before, but 
now it is twice as large as lt 
was the last time it showed 
here.

All new plays and new play
ers are being featured by Mr. 
Names show, which has a heat
ed and waterproof tent.

With the added Improvements 
in the company and the new 
plays, the people of Sudan are 
offered a real thrill In the way 
of entertainment next week.

Mr. Hurtt. agent for the show 
says that they are showing at 
depression prices; so that you 
can't afford to miss any of 
their shows.

The opening play is “Dora 
Deane.” a fine comedy drama 
adapted from novel of same 
name by Mary J. Holmes..

Lamb County's quoto of men 
in the new CWA work has been 
placed at 400 by the govern
ment according to V. C. Nelson, 
Lamb County RFC administra
tor.

Each town in the county will 
jhsve an opportunity of making 
i out a project and using a part 
j of these men on their project. 

Sudan application which has
P _ j ___already been filed calls for 60EJlJOy Banquet men. while Uttlefleld is asking 

for the employment of 200 men.
The work will probably be 

started by the first of January. 
------------o------------

Church Workers

The stewards of the Metho
dist church, their wives and 
other church workers were en-

IPublic Sale Near
annex by Rev. and Mrs. Sam A 
Thomas. The turkey for the 
feast was furnished by J. E.
Dryden.

After the wonderful meal, 
those present discussed the 
different problems of the church 
and the steward rolls were made 
out.

Those attending the banquet 
were: Mr. and Mrs. McNeely,
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, Mr. and 
Mr?. Nichols. Mr and Mrs Mas- 
ten, Mr and Mrs Alderson, Mr 
and Mrs. Talbott, Mr and Mrs.
Fiirneaux. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dryden. Mr. and Mrs John A.
Dry den. Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Salem.
Pot rest Welmhold, Charlsie and 
B rtha Vereen, Mary Will Mc- 
Netly Frances Lou McKinley 
ard the host and hostess. Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas.

Sale At Spring
Lake Friday, 15

C. T. Venable, who lives on 
the J. . Boone farm 2 miles 
south and 3-4 miles west of 
Spring Lake, on the Sudan-Ol
ton cut-off road, will sell a 
large list of personal property 
on Friday, December 15. at pub
lic auction, according to Col. 
Jack Rowan, who will do the 
auctioneering.

Free coffee will be served to 
those attending at noon. The 
people are urged to bring their 
cups.

SUDAN FARMER 
DIES SUDDENLY

Sudan Tuesday, 12
A Public Sale will be held at 

the John Fulcher farm, 2 miles 
north and 4 miles west of Su
dan on Tuesday. December 12. 
according to Col Jack Rowan, 
local auctioneer. Joe D. West 
will be clerk.

A large list of personal pro 
oerty of John Fulcher and John 
Kellum Is being featured.

Free lunch will be served at 
noon, and those who attend are 
urged to bring their cups.

---------- - o —---------
ALDERSON OFFERS

25 PER CENT OFF.

Mrs. Oien Miller spent several 
days with her parents in Floy- 
dada last week.

Jinks Dent And Miss 
Edna Rector Marry
Jinks Dent, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. W. Dent, and Miss Edna 
Rector, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Rector, were married 
in Clovis, New Mexico. Novem
ber 19 by Rev. Clyde Campbell, 
Methodist pastor of that city.

The popular young couple will 
make their home on the Dent 
farm eight miles west of Olton, 
although they are residing here 
temporarily.

The News along with their 
many other friends wish them 
a happy and prosperous marri
ed life.

The Alderson’s Dry goods 
company Is featuring their com 
olete line of Ladles Ready-to- 
Wear at a 25 per cent reduc
tion now. Included in this 
stock Is the latest and most 
stylish coats and aUk

Mrs. D. L. Fymer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rymer and baby, 
Betty Jo, of Wellington spent 
Thanksgiving with the former’s 
daughter. Mrs. T. L. Means and 
husband.

Virgil Ernest Baccus. age 54 
years two months and four days, 
died suddenly at his farm home 
south of Sudan Wednesday 
morning at 5:30. His death was 
attributed to acute indigestion.

The Masonic lodge of Sudan 
of which he was a member, 
was in charge of the service. 
Rev. Roblnnett of Happy assist
ed by Rev John E. Evans of Am 
herst conducted the services at 
the Amherst Baptist church 
Thursday evening. He was 
buried in the Amherst ceme
tery.

Mr. Baccus was in good heal
th and had worked all day 
Tuesday stacking feed. He re
tired shortly after supper and 
took sick about two o ’clock 
Wednesday morning. A doctor 
was summoned, but he grew 
worse and died at 5:30.

He Is survived by a wife and 
four boys; four brothers. E. W , 
of Amherst, R. P., o f Eetelllne. 
P. M and B. J.. of Grandbury; 
and four sisters, one of Texico 
and Wellington, and two of 
Grandbury.

Mr Baccus has been residing 
in this county for the past 
eight years with the exception 
of two years, and was well 
known in Sudan.

The News with the many 
other friends of the family o f
fer condolence to the bereaved 

------------o------------
Miss Lula Masten. who is 

teaching at Wellington, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, 

| Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Masten.

College Students 
Spend Thanksgiving

Visiting Parents Mr. Beale And Miss
Local young people who are Ethel Alexander Wed

attending various colleges spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Sudan visiting parents and 
friends.

Those who are attending 
Tech and spent the holidays in 
Sudan were: Misses Hortense 
Blair, Ora Preston, Frances 
Welmhold and Frances Brews
ter, and Mr. Weldon Shaffer.

Those attending Fleming’s 
Business College In Amarillo 
who visited here were: Misses 
Margaret Erie Gibbs, Rhoda 
Ormand, Willie Mae Clements, 
and Evelyn Stevens, and Mr.
Noel Lumpkin.

------------o------------
COLD WAVE HITS

AREA TUESDAY NIGHT.

Miss Ethel Alexander and Mr. 
Allen Beale were quietly mar
ried by Rev. Raney at Muleshoe. 
November 24, 1933.

Mrs. Beale is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Alexander 
of the Friendship community, 
and graduated from the Sudan 
High school.

Mr. Beale is tlfe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Beale of Corsi
cana. Texas.

The popular young couple 
left Immediately for Carlsbad 
Cavern where they spent a few
days.

They will leave soon for Cor
sicana where they will make 
their home.

Sub-freezing temperature and 
first ice visited the Panhandle- 
Plains Tuesday night, but the 
wlntery grip left during Wed
nesday.

Although delayed far beyond 
the seasonal average, winter 
seemed reluctant to take a firm 
grip on this section.

o------------
SAUNDERS HAS LARGE

CHRISTMAS STOCK.

Blue Bonnett Locals

The Saunders Variety store 
is featuring one of the largest 
stocks of holiday goods, in the 
history of the local store. All 
of the goods is on display at 
their store now, and their build
ing has been decorated lot 
Christmas.

Child Found Buried 
In Shallow Grave

An infant baby only a few 
days old was discovered by 
workmen in the Sudan ceme
tery this week, buried in a 
shallow grave and covered with 
about ten inches of dirt.

No one knew about any child 
being buried there. The body 
of the child, which was wrap
ped in bandages and a towel and 
placed in a box. was in such 
a state of deterioration that 
ldenty as to whether lt was 
white or black was impossible 

Sudan authorities after re
moving the remains from its 
shallow resting place- held an 
inquest, and then proceeded to 
bury the infant in a grave, meet 
•tng the requirements of the 
lsw.

o  ■ ---------
Mrs. J. Dodgen and little son. 

Jackie, of Fairvlew were in Su
dan Friday afternoon visiting 
friencto and shopping.

------------»  ■ —
J. L. Howard of the Bailey- 

boro community was attending 
to business matters to 
Tuesdlt afternoon.

» -  —A.
r  &  MUeur was a

visitor'

The Janes Tabernacle church 
has called Rev. L. P. Jordan 
from Morton. Texas, as their 
pastor. They will have church 
every 1st and 3rd Sunday. Ev
eryone is invited. Parents come 
and bring your children to Sun
day School each Sunday. Mr. A. 
E. Mann is Sunday School Sup
erintendent.

Those attending the workers 
meeting last week in Littlefield 
from our church were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. . Pope. Mr. O. F. Arm
strong, Mrs. C. W. Greaver and 
Mrs. J. M. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. A 
E. Mann and Mrs Chas Craw
ford.

Rev. Jordan will bring his 
loyal group of B. Y. P. U. folks 
from Maple Wilson church ov
er to put a program on for us 
in the near future. Let'* all 
listen for the date and have a 
Urge attendance to welcome 
them. Rev. Jordan, wife and 
two boys were guest of Rev.

I Thomas of Sudan 8unday even
ing.

Dr . George Hubbard and 
daughter. Mrs. Annie Harris 
from Plain view visited Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Chas Crawford last week 
end.

Most of the cotton U gath
ered from this community and 
feed is fast going into the
st&cks.

Mr. C. R. Terrell is making 
more Improvements on his 
home. Nice concrete porches 
are being put dewn, carbide 
lights are already in the home 
and bath room fixtures are 
being Installed. Their home is 
quite modern. Mrs Terrel is 
able to be up again—Reporter.

------------o------------
SALEM IS FEATURING

READY-TO-WEAR. SALK.

The 8alem Dry Goods com
pany Is featuring a Ladies 
Rf ady to-Wenr sale this week, 
offering 200 new stylish gar 
ments at low prices, starting 
Friday of this week.
. Par particulars see his half 

me sd in this issue.

Hon. Marvin Jones. Congress
man from the Eighteenth Dis
trict of Texas, constantly laud- 
ed President Franklin D. Roose
velt in his address to a large 
crowd at Dlmmltt, last Friday 
evening.

Mr. Jones stated that the 
last time he spoke in Dlmmltt. 
the nation was going through 
the sorriest administration in 
history, but now. it is going 
through the best administration 
in its history. He stater that 
the “New Deal” is not working 
as fast as most of us would 
like, but that it takes time to 
sweep out the trash which has 
collected in the White House 
during the last twelve years.

Beginning with the Barrons 
and Lords in the 15th and 16th 
century, Mr. Jones traced the 
development of our form of 
government. At first, he stat
ed. the pistol was the weapon 
used in governing the people, 
but was later repUced by the 
ballot which is constructive 
rather than destructive like the 
pistol. He also said that people 
who thought there was danger 
of overthrow of an English 
speaking government were 250 
years behind time. When the 
majority want a change in gov
ernment. they unite and elect 
the men who believe as they 
do.

Religious, Political and Eco
nomic principles were discussed 
thoroughly by Mr. Jones, and 
he said that he was not afraid 
but that the government would 
work out of tnis. If the people 
will take an Interest in the 
government. He impressed the 
tact that the people were be
hind the government and that 
their action would determine the 
outcome ol any great move
ment.

“We have the kind ol govern
ment. we deserve as a people.” 
is the convincing way Mr. Jon
es told the large audience what 
we could expect from our gov
ernment.

In his address, Mr. Jones 
stated that the financiers with 
Andrew Mellon In the treasury 
department bad bled the agri
culture units white by their un
ethical tactics. The last twelve 
years had permitted this to 
grow and to enlarge to such an 
extent that a radical change 
nad to be made.

A new machine was not need
ed, but the old machine, only, 
needed to be brought to the 
charted course, according to Mr. 
Jones. Mr. Roosevelt is giving 
us a program which is giving 
us action despite the fact that 
the same fellows who brought 
on the depression are fighting 
the program to a finish.

This program was not gotten 
up over night but is the result 
of much thinking on the part 
of our President, and the men 
In Congress and the Senate. 
Mr. Jones told of President 
Roosevelt calling him, soon 
after his election last year, and 
asking him to get a committee 
together to work out plans for 
helpful legislation to be passed 
during the last meeting of Con
gress under President Hoover. 
Mr. Jones, along with the heads 
of various departments were 
instructed to work out the prob
lems following the lines set out 
in President Roosevelt’s Topeka 
speech.

Through the efforts of Mr. 
Jones, the Farm Program was 
adopted and local control was 
Instituted in the farm pro
gram. despite the fact that 
theorist advocated centralized 
control.

Congressman Jones stated 
that the government was toy
ing to see that citizens are plac
ed on the same level, to restore 
the things which had been tak
en away from the masses by the 
capitalist, and to restore the 
purchasing power of the masses.

Insisting that plowlng-up the 
cotton was not right to normal 
times, Mr. Jones stated that due 
to the delay of the farm bill in 
the Senate that the power pro
gram had to be used in order 
that the price of cotton could 
be raised. After the delay it 
was either have 4c cotton or 
use the power program and get 
ten cents a pound in addition 
to the cotton bonuses which 
were distributed

However, Mr. Jones is for the 
control of production as he 
stated that the farmers must 
do as the industrialist—let sup
ply and demand control pro
duction—In order to keep the 
price of farm products in pro
portion. If manufactured pro
ducts were reduced In propor
tion to farm products we would 
all be willing for the farm pro
ducts to sell at a low price.

Mr. Jones has not missed a 
roll call In Congress to the past 
six years, and has never dodged
a vote, but has constantly been 
on the Job fighting for the 

(Continued on
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The Smith Carronade

It looks as If A1 Smith is nurs
ing a grudge, because of the fact 
he was defeated by Roosevelt at 
the nominating convention. Here 

what The Dallas Morningis

ture take its course”, which could not be elimi
nated under the archaic antitrust laws was a 
greater drain on resources than increased pay
rolls.

In the ranks of Industrialists there is an ob
vious determination to take advantage of the , 
benefits to the trade structure under NRA dem
onstrated by experience of the cotton textile 
and other Industries. These have proved that 
spread of work hours to absorb more workers at 
Increased pay not only contributed to better 
working and living conditions and Increase of 
business activity in the community but to im 
provement in morale that was reflected from
week to week In amount and quality of output. 
The spirit of cooperation which the President 
admonished all of the people to adopt for the I
The spirit of cc eration which the Pi
common welfare is shown by the testimony of 
are employers to be an accomplished fact.

The Christmas Shopper
When people do their Christmas shopping, 

thev should realise, particularly if they are a 
little late about it  that the store people are 
doing about two or three times as much work 
as usual and that the shoppers must be pre
pared to do a little waiting before they can ex
pect service Those who cannot wait a few min
utes until earlier comers are served, should rush 
out and do their holiday shopping immediate
ly.

We must all keep good natured through the 
Christmas rush. The store clerks who keep their 
temper when customers are cross and grouchy, 
are headed for promotion They show capacity 
for success in retail trade. .And the customers 
who are tolerent and do not find aeedless fault, 
are the ones who get the best service in the 
end.

The above was taken from The

Advertise for Christmas

News says about his charges:
Much of what A1 Smith has to say about the 

new civil works program he puts into effective, 
if flippant words; he also voices doubts enter
tained by many besides the redoubtable wearer ,
of the brown derbv A one-man attack even L u b b o c k  M o m i n g  A v a l a n c h e  
by so important a national figure as the Dem- »• . j
ocratic leader of 1928. would merit no more applies tO o U a E L  d S  Well ES -LUO"
serious consideration than that Secretary Ickes u _ _ i .  T . .n o  1 a t o r p e  will JUITirP-has given it in a rather weak reply But the OOCK.__ LAK-dl S t o r e s  W ill a p y i e
administration will be making a serious mistake c i a t e  y O U r C O -O p e ra t lO n  b y  d o i n g
if It fails to realize the extent of doubt and . , , ___.____ ____
criticism The entire .duplicated program is your Christmas shopping as ear- 
under fire a condition that must be faced. i__ n n c c iK lp

The barrage is likely to increase instead of p u a a r u ic .
diminishing in force, for back of the guns are ..... —
the political malcontents who rejoice to find J 
ammunition ready; these are augmented b) ■ 
nonpartisan and entirely honest critics, among j 
whom there can be little question that Al I 
Smith belongs.

The administration's difficulty is that, with- j 
out making any claim either to infallible judg- the COmer, 
ment or ability to work miracles, a large num- 1
ber of the people expect from it complete eco- _  _
nomie salvation The truth is that Franklin «^1 y-f-top, f/\ c t o r t  f } , a  t r o n H  Roosevelt is an able and honest leader who rec- oU V tfl List: LO bU lr L l i l t ;  Ix tfllu
ognizes the tremendous character of the un
dertaking for recovery and realizes that a given 
plan may fail. But any plan that offers promise 
of success is to be tried and discarded only when 
It falls. After four years of administrative In
ertia. he has substituted action.

Hence the changes in and patches on the 
economic program Governor Smith criticises 
the new civil works plan as merely instructing 
Harry Hopkins to take 2 000.000 men off the 
dole and put them to work, and to put another 
2.000.000 doleless men into renumeratlve em
ployment. But what else was It expected to do?

The President has a hard task. If the Na
tion behind him does not fail he will not fall 
the Nation.

B e a u tifu l

C h r i s t m a s
C a r h s

12 for $1.00 
24 for $1.75

PRICE INCLUDES 
PRINTINO YOUR 

NAME

While you wait

The Sudan News

I will sell at Public Auction at my farm 2 miles North and 2 miles 
West of Sudan, on

Tuesday, Dec. 12/33
J  Beginning at 10:30 A. M. The following personal property.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

L 0 . 0 . F-
meets every Thursday of each 

week
Visitors Welcome 

Q. W. Damron, N. G.
J. L  Seiratt. Secretary

With Christmas just around 
the stores in the 

larger cities are beginning to
of

the people to their doors. Attrac
tive display ads in some of the 
daily papers which send sample 
copies to Sudan and territory 
frequently are used in addition 
to the many thousand circulars 
being distributed in this com
munity.

Sudan merchants have the 
jump on all of these out of 
town merchants if they want to 
take it. They have access to the

From Dallas Evening Journal columns of their local paper
Mis- ouri joins California and Maryland In the ^  h i c h  r e a c h e s  e a c h  h o m e  i n  t h e

shameful roll of States where lynching occurs, community either directlv or in-
You of Texas who defend such occurances read V: Y» UX 111
the following directly. By using this means

Slow to move, the negro was struck on the „  j  , __ j „
nose and stabbed in the back twice. He scream- ireelj they Can draw the trade
ed once Blood flowed down his naked chest as S u d a n  a n d  t h n i r  c tn r fx a  R n the was hauled up on the ropes end. Gasoline ^ U a a n  a n d  m e i r  S t o r e s .  BUI
was thrown upon him as he kicked. A match i f  t h e y  d o  n o t  a n d  S it  d o w n  a n d
was applied It flashed up. went out. The pro
cess as repeated and this time the rope burned 
through. Doors and windowsills from a vacant 
house were torn out. piled around him and fITed 
as the body lay on the pavement. Women spat 
In his face His charred, dead body was kicked 
repeatedly

No attempt is made here to condone the 
crime with which the poor wretch was charged 
But the thing to ask yourself is this: Can any 
possible good come of stooping to such savag
ery? Can there be any possible justification 
for it?

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-t *  S Pet Cent 
Why Fay M en?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretory -Treasurer

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for u m ii 
Hockley and Cochran Count- 

lea, First Natl Bank 
Littlefield. Texas

Horses and Mares
1 Span of Gray Mares. 5 and 7-years-old, 

weight 1250 each.
1 Span Bays, Horse and Mare 5 and 8-years-old 

weight 1500 each.
1 Oray Horse 8-years-old, weight 1500 
1 Bay Horse smooth mouth, weight 1250.
1 Black Horse 8-years-old, weight 1250.
1 Dun Saddle Horse 4-years-old. weight 1100.

A good one.

Farm Implements
1 P 8t O two-row Lister.
1 P 8s O two-row Cultivator.

1 P 8s O two-row Sod Planter 
3 P 8s O two-row Go-Devils 
1 one-row Rock Island Lister.
1 P 8s O 10 Inch Turning Plow.
2 Iron Wheel Wagons, good ones.
1 McCormick broadcast Binder.
1 four foot Fresno.
1 Lot of Single and Double Trees, etc.

Household Furniture
1 Kitchen Cabinet, 1 Dresser. 1 Wash Stand. 
1 cream separator. 1 five burner Oil Stove. I 
Buffet. 1 Heater. 1 Writing Dessk 1 Safe. 1 
Bed and Springs.

TERMS OF SALE— CASH: Free Lunch at Noon. Bring Your Cups
No property to be removed until settled for.

John Fulcher & John Kellum, Owners
Col. Jack Rowan, Auctioneer. Joe D. West, Clerk

Mob Action Spreads

Buying Power Increasing
Consumer buying power Is growing gradually 

as ideal men and women find emplojrment und
er industrial codes of fair competition now be 
coming effective As of September 1. the Amer
ican Federation of Labor reported decline in 
unemployment since March had reached 2 000,- 
000. The report from the same source to Nov
ember 1 showed reemployment totaled in excess 
of 4.000.000 an Increase of a million each for 
September and October. And on November 1 
about one fourth of, the codes had been approv
ed. The last American Federation of Labor re-

wait for the business to come to 
their stores, the same thing will 
happen from now on to Christ- j 
mas as happened last Monday.

It is up to the merchants. They 
have the advantage of being ab-! 
le to advertise in the local paper, 
and if they don’t take it, it is 
their loss.

If you don’t know how to 
write attractive ads for yourj 
business, consult your local edi
tor.

Saying A Whole Lot

“Lamb County is in a wholecu. m e im.1 American reaerauon 01 LAPor re- '1^4. U ^4.*.__ __ »• • 11 .1 1
port did not cover operation under the general lO t D e t t e r  S h a p e  f i n a n c i a l l y  t h a n  
retail code, the retail drug code, and various o r * v  n t h o r  n n n n f v  {*» f t ,a  other business charters which had Just been ap- | - O llier COUnty in th e  U n ited

States,” is what Mr. Boesen told 
those present at a business meet
ing in Sudan Tuesday.

When words like these come 
from a man, who has travelled 
as much as Mr. Boesen, and 
knows the condition of the na
tion as he does, it is certainly 
something to be thankful for.

proved by the President.
Resolutions of the American Iron and Steel 

Institute, governing body of the steel industry, 
expressing "general satisfaction with the oper
ations ol the code in its effects on the In
dustry” after a 3 months' trial period, which 
expired November 18 and unanimously request
ing the President to extend the code for 6 
months, signify the growing popularity of the 
code system. More and more managements of 
industry state in code hearings in Washington 
that economic* are effected, through abandon
ment of expensive trade practices, which offset 
increased labor costs. They have freely admitt
ed that waste under the old method of "let na

Heat W ith Gas 
For Convenience- 

Comfort - Economy

See A Dealer 
Who Displays 

This Symbol

TAXPAYERS
NOTICE!

The State Law requires that an additional penalty be 
added to aJl delinquent taxes after the 31st day of De
cember. To help you avoid this additional penalty we 
are bringing the books to your towns. This will save 
you time and trouble.

Will Be In The Towns As Follows:

. LITTLEFIELD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1933 . 
AMHERST, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13,1933 

SUDAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1933 
EARTH, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15,1933

NOTICE—To the people living in the Olton commun
ity: It will be necessary that we close the Collector’s 
office in the Court House during the days we have 
mentioned above; however we will be back in plenty of 
time for you to come in and avoid this penalty.

C. O.j GRIFFIN
Tax Collector, Lamb County

\ J
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Home Demonstration Club Notes
By Bernice Westbrook, C.H.D.A.

Southwest Pioneer Tells Of Saving
Family And Of Killing Six Indians

County council of home dem
onstration clubs was held 
Tuesday, November 28. Nine 
clubs with approximately thir
ty-five members were present. 
The following officers were e- 
le:ted for 1934: President—Mrs. 
E. L. Cain; V.-President, Mrs. 
J . , M. Whitfield, secretary and 
treasury. Mrs. J. L. Oraham. 
Assistant secretary, Mrs. W. H. 
Roberts; Reporter. Mrs. W. J 
Capers; Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
M. Brewer.

The Yearbook committee re
ported two bids for printing the 
Year Book and the council 
voted to have the book for 
1934 printed.

December 29 was set as the 
date for the county tour. Watch 
this paper for announcement of 
cefinite plans.

The following dates were set 
for meat cutting and canning 
demonstrations: June Club, Dec. 
14 end 18; Ruby. Dec. 28; Cen
ter Jan. 1 and 2; Amherst, Jan. 
3; Spring Lake, Jan 4 and 5; 
Sod House, Jan. 8 and 9; Spade, 
Jan. 10; Olton, Jan. 11 and 12; 
Sandhill. Jan. 15 and IS; Su
dan, Jan 17; Friendship Jan 18 
and 19; Littlefield. Jan. 22 and 
23; Harts Camp, Jan 24; Rocky 
Ford, Jan. 25 and 26; Fieldton, 
Jan. 29 and 30; Blue Bonnet, 
Jan. 31 and Feb. i

Mr. D. A. Adam, county farm 
agent, explained the govern
ment cotton, wheat, corn and 
pig u-ogram for 1934

The County Council of 4-H 
Clubs will meet at the Amherst 
C ub house Saturday, December 
9 Ail council members ar,d 
clubs sponsers are urged to at- 
'end.

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence, 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

WHEN IN
NEED OF

SHOE. HARNESS. AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

CALL AT

Patterson’s Shoe 
Shop

DR. KNAPP FOUNDER 
COUNTY FARM AND HOME 

DEMONRTRATION WORK

“In commemorating the hun
dredth anniversary Dr. Knapp’s 
birth december 16 it should not 
be overlooked that this great 
leader foresaw the Important 
place home demonstration work 
must have in the remaking of 
country life.”

Dr. Knapp’s ideal for exten
sion service was; “ Let it be 
high privilege of this great and 
free people to establish a re
public where rural pride Is e- 
qual t ocivic pride, where men 
of the most refined taste and 
culture select the rural villa, 
and where the wealth that 
comes from the soil finds Its 
greatest return In developing 
and perfecting the great do
main of nature which God has 
given to us as an everlasting 
estate.”  This ideal still remains 
the ideal of extension service.”

"The aim and scope of dem
onstration work is shown in 
the following quotation taken 
from a speech made by Dr. 
Knapp in 1907. “We try to 
teach the farmer greater thrift, 
to raise his own provisions, to 
can his vegetables, s othat he 
hay have them the year round; 
that he must put this money 
int oa better home, and so per
colating and drifting through 
his home there will be a broad
ening element and there will be 
a gradual uplift of conditions 
and as there is an uplift and 
improvement of conditions the 
men themselves will become lit
tle broader and a llttb stralgh- 
ter and a little firmer, till by 
and by this home society where 
he must live, this rural society, 
will be a great dominating for
ce in the land, and we shall 
become a pattern, not only to 
our own country, but to all 
countries, showing how a great 
and free people were able to 
r«.nl*ust the r conditions.”

Mr. O. B. Martin, director vA 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension service, describes Dr. 
Knapp as the Greatest Ameri
can Agricultural statesman.

Canadian,—"Uncle Dick” Rus 
sell, former Indian fighter, buf
falo hunter, and pioneer of the 
southwest, celebrated his 88th 
birthday recently by relating a 
story of how he once killed six 
Indians single-handed and sav 
ed a family of four from being 
massacred.

The incident of which “Un
cle Dick” told his friends for 
the first time occured in the 
Solomon valley of western Kan
sas In 1868 when he was camp
ed with 125 other buffalo hun
ters. A family of four had mov
ed Into the valley from Missouri 
and built a log cabin a few 
miles from the camp.

Armed with his long range 
buffalo gun and hunting for 
any kind of game which might 
come within his view. Russell 
found himself In the vicinity of 
the settler’s cabin, just In time 
to see an Indaln brave drag
ging a girl from the house. He 
had killed the first Indian when 
a second appeared carrying an
other member of the family. 
This one, too, was killed, as 
were two others who had dis
mounted. Before Russell and 
members of the family could 
get away from the cabin, two 
other Indians rode into view, 
their horses were shot from un
der them, and they were killed.

Russell escorted the family to 
the buffalo camp, where they 
arrived shortly before Indians 
laid selge to the camp. The In
dians. armed only with bows 
and arrows would not ride with 
in range of the buffalo guns, 
but settled down to starve out 
the hunters. Almost two weeks 
latter, when rations in the 
camp had dwindled to dried 
buffalo meat the Indians gave 
up the siege.

(i09,000 CHEVROLET UNITS
BUILT IN TEN MONTHS

IMPROVED FARMS

Crop payment. Half crop 
each year until paid for. $1.00 
per acre down. Best grade 
plains land—Choice cotton 
wheat and feed lands perfect
ly level. Deal with owner. P. E. 
Jordan, W. H. Garrett, Portales, 
N. M. 21-4tp

------------o------------
Renew your subscription to 

The Sudan News. Your com
munity paper Is the greatest 
means of maintaining a “Com
munity Spirit.” One notice or 
ad may save you many times 
the cost of your subscription. 
Let’s work together.

Chevrolet is now In product
ion of new 1934 models as the 
beginning of next year's pro 
gram, M. E. Coyle, General 
Manager of the Chevrolet Mot
or Company announced today.

Smploymen tis nearly norm
al in the Forge Plant in D*- 
triot, the Foundry in 8aginaw 
and the Carburetor and Die 
Casting Plant In Bay City. The 
other manufacturing plants lo
cated in Flint Detrloo and 
Toledo have already half their 
regular employees back at work 
end the pi eduction at the var- 
if.us assembly plants is start
ing .slowly.

"We are. however, ful’ y staff
ed with employee, who are be
ing summoned back to work as 
as reeded,” Mr. Coyle stated.

Radical styling and engineer
ing changes, with Increased 
speed and economy, are promis 
ed. Independent front wheel 
suspension, providing a cush
ion ride with “ knee action” 
spilngs. recently announced for 
all new General Motors mad- 
els by President Alfred P. Sloan. 
Jr., will help make the 1934 
Chevrolet the m03t extensively 
amproved annual model since 
the car was stepped up to six 
cylinders in 1928, according to 
the Chevrolet executive.

“Manufacturing oper atio ns 
are being pushed ahead with 
all possible dispatch to get a 
full quota of regular Chevrolet 
employees on the payrolls with 
a minimum of delay,” Mr. Coyle 
stated. “As soon as sufficient 
display cars to stock the com
pany* 10.000 dometlc dealers 
are In the field the public 
showing will be held,” he said.

In the first ten months of 
1933 the company built 609.- 
000 units. 55 per cent more than 
in the full twelve months of 
1932. This sharp increase, ach
ieved mostly In the past six 
months, enabled the company 
to finish its 1933 program with 
hourly wage rates 20 percent 
higher than at the beginning 
of the yera.

"We believe,” said Mr Coyle, 
“ that the most effective con
tribution American Industry can 
make to the general welfare at 
this time is to get all Its regu
lar employees back on a payroll 
as quickly as possible, give them 
as many hours work as the law 
allows or sales volume will 
permit and at the highest 
ages commensurate with the

work being done In their local
ities.

“In the fifteen cities where 
we operate plants we have 
tried to pay wages as high or 
higher than obtained in oth
er industries or plants In those | 
cities for this same type of 
work. By this method we hope 
to inspire an under standing' 
between the men and the man
agement of our mutual prob
lems of keeping factories oper
ating that men may be employ
ed.

“Consideration for the work-j 
men has and will continue to 
be a major factor In the de
termination of our annual pro
gram. We are. to a greater ex
tent than ever before, spread-! 
ing work as widely as we can 
and endeavoring through the 
build up of parts inventories, to 
avoid any severe dips in our 
employment chart.”

Mr. Coyle stated that no def
inite date for the public show-! 
Ing of the 1934 cars had yet] 
been determined. He said he 
felt sure, however, that It 
would be held In ample time to 
enable the company to partici
pate fully in New York auto
mobile show activities where 
Chevrolet by virtue of leading 
the industry In production and 
sales will for the eighth con
secutive year occupy first place.

NEWS AD FINDS HOG
FOR MR. LUMPKIN

QUIT 
whatever
you’re doing: right 
now and hustle out and 
get your Christmas shopping 
done! To save money, drop in at

Saunders Variety Store
They have just about everything on 

your list at SAVING PRICES!

■ "• W iY iW iY /A V V iW /iV Y .W A V % W iY A V A W iV iV iV W

News advertising again prove 
that it will find strayed ani
mals when theloser of some
thing of value uses News Want 
Ads.

About two weeks ago one of 
Mr. Lumpkin’s hogs strayed 
from his place. A two-bit want 
ad attracted the attention of a 
neighbor who notified Mr. 
Lumpkin; thus the hog was re
turned.

Others will find advertising 
of value in finding lost thing*

CHRISTMAS
j! TURKEY MARKET

Will Probably Close 
SATURDAY or SOONER

SEE US NOW
SUDAN PRODUCE and ICE 

■j Herb Teal, Manager

Don’t forget that a brand 
new Chevrolet car will be given 
away December 23, ask your 
merchant for further particu
lars. Read ad on another page 
of this issue. Car Is on display 
at Cheshcr Chevrolet Company.

DR. H. E. GRUPE
General Practice of 

DENTISTRY
In King Drug Building 

SUDAN. TEXAS

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS 

OSTHEOPATIC MANIPULATION
MADE AT THIS CLINIC

Your car Is as likely to need this treatment as is the 
driver. When the Motor, which Is the heart of your car 
gets clogged It needs a mechanical laxative. When the Ig
nition System, which are the nerves of the mai-hin. be- 
come frayed, worn or grounded, they need adjustment.

Such conditions always show up during cold weather 
Better bring youi car in NOW fo; a Uc*Uncut.

Care Will Save Your Car.

HI-WAY GARAGE
Carlyle Daniels, prop.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES

READY-TO-WEAR SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OVER 200 NEW STYLISH GARMENTS

STARTING FRIDAY, THIS WEEK, DECEMBER 8th

102
Wash Dresses
New Spring Dresses 

Included
Regular $1.45 and $1.95 

Your Choice

$1.oo

34 Felt Hats
Regular $1.95 and $2.45 

Choice

$ 1 . o o

LADIES PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT EACH ONE 
of THESE Garments in New and of the Latest Styles.
Nothing reserved, but every garment in the house 
is offered and each garment is being featured at 
less than wholesale price. These Sales are rare and 
you seldom see one of them and we urge you tc| 
come early for a choice pick. % d

OUT OF TOWN WOMEN
Wr guarantee your trip will be worth while and If you are not satisfied, 

just for the asking we will gladly reembune you gas and oil money. r 
ANY LADY, if you live In town or out of town. If you wear dreaaes «r 

coats, we ask you to come and see ours first SUES TO FIT small or large.

78 Silk Dresses
Also a few Woolens 

Values to $12.50
While They Last 

Your Choice

You Can afford Several at this 
Price

54 Coats
With or Without Fur 

Values to $22.50 
SALE PRICE

$10 .00

26
Suede Jackets

Several Colors 
Regular $3.95 

Sale Price

$3.00

SALEM DRY GOODS COMPANY
TEXAS

47 Pairs Shoes
Suede and Kid 

Straps, Pumps, Ties 
Regular $2.95 and $3.95 
While they last. Choice

$ 2 - o o
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The Hornet’s Nest
JOKES Teacher: "George. Is there

. . any connecting link between
Jigs Nichols—"I can pick up the animal and vegetable klng-

* .. dom?*
George: “ Yes. ma’am. Hash.”

Editor-in-chief .........................................................  Kathryn Wilson
Assistant editor _______________________________  Mary Slaughter
Personals .................... .......Louise King and Xezvus Cockerham

PERSONALS

a cent with my toes.”
Jack Stone— That’s nothing 

my dog can pick up a scent 
! with his nose.”

__ _______ Miss Reeves (To Literature
-------------- King and Xezvus Cockerham Myrtle McLarty and Rhoda| Class* "Can you mention any
J o k e s ----------------- ------------ Vi^lnia Vereen and Connie Bagley Qrmand visited school Friday famous last words?"
8purts - - - - -  -- - -  Miry Will McNeely:and> Clyde Robertson Jr aft«rnoon. Clyde Robertson—"Yes when
Grammar School reporters . Louise Westland Louise Stuart Erle Qlbbs waj5 ln the preacher asks, Do you
Special reporters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Fumeaux, Nannie
Mane Breeding, Ethel Lavender, Hazel Shore, Pauline Potts, Sudan over the week-end. 
Evelyn Stevens. Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley Noel Lumpkin, who is attend-

---------------------------------------------------------------------1 lng business college in Amaril
lo. spent Thanksgiving ln Su-Carnival! extra nickels and buy some- dan'

Yes, we are really going to 
have a Carnival. There are

take this woman for your 
wedded wife?’ and the groom 
answers, T do"'.

Jonny — "Mom, won't you 
gimme that candy now?”thing to eat. The money goes, .

for the queen candidate of 9 i Mom—"Didn’t I tell you 'i
. . . .  w  . , the four classes. 3u,danj V̂  dn*tille^,»nkeoivino wouldn t give y°u any unlesstour Important uiShlts. Wed- Remember Friday night and during the Thanksgiving you kept gU11?..

nesday. Thursday. Friday and ^  there njo per cent strong. holidays. , Jonny—"Yes, but"—
Saturday December 6, 7, 8, and T rarest and most wond- Among those who re-entered

little honest Gratitude.

8.
Each class is selling tickets 

for the show Wednesday and 
Thursday night. Thirty-three 
and one third per cent goes for 
votes for candidates. Friday 
night proceeds from money 
brought in from basket bal» 
games and eats sold, go for car
nival fund. Saturday after- WHO'S WHO IN THE

erful things that you can give school Monday ^*r*- 9 ^ ? *  keep still the sooner you’ll get
anybody in this world is a Coconougher Luclle Coconougfc

Mom— "Well, the longer you

PEP SQUAD

CHIROPRACTIC NOTICE 
DR. A. S. CRAVER of Muleshoe

In Wood Building Sudan 
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Daily

What is it which makes our 
school have such pep? It is 
only the pep squad. What 
could we do without our pep 
squad to pep our team up? j 
Not much! Although we already ( 
have a swell pep squad we1 
could still improve It. Boys! w e: 
urge you to Join our pep squad. 
We need you to help out. Show! 
our school and team that you j 
have some pep about you as j 
well as the girls. Join the pepj 
squad now.

Rah! Rah! Rah!

Pep Squad
Three cheers for 

squad!

noon a parade is to be given 
to advertise the Carnival. Sat
urday night is the night of ail 
nights. Various classes have 
charge of booths, such as "Cat 
Rack “ Penny Pitch,” "Doll 
Rack, "Fishing■"'Pond,” “Cham
ber of Horrors.” "Bucket and 
Ball Pitch,” "Bingo, Charged 
Treasurer and "Auction Sale.” 
Money derived from these sour
ces is to be counted in queen’s 
race.

Sandwiches, doughnuts and 
hot drinks will be served by 
Misses Finn and Branch, and 
lire Home Economic girls.

During the Carnival Miss 
Denny plans to have such 
stunts as style show, negro min 
strel tapping, and music.

The crowning event will, of 
course, be the coronation

Pearl Carter

er. Audila Arnold, Mildred Wil-
! son. Ellis Wilson. Hershal King. , cure for Headache: Stick 
J B Crump Wayne Crump your head into a bucket of
Hazel Shore. Christine Beau- water three times and pull it 

pep champ, Hazel Shore. Christine out twice.
Beachamp. Bennie Fee Stone 
and Elta Mae Ray | < , - - ---

Xezvus C ockerham was in 
SENIOR CLASS Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Aldridge

B I L L S  *  H A Z E L  
Attorneva at Law

LittlefieldSudan
our

.W .V W .W W .V .V . ’ .V .’ .V .Y .’ .W .V /.V .Y . ’A V /.W

GARDEN IHEATRE
THURSDAY—

"SATURDAY MILLIONS"
Robert Young—Lelia Hyams 

FRIDY NIGHT & SATURDAY MATINEE—
’ •UNKNOWN VALLEY"

Buck Jones — Cecelia Parker 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUES—

"HELL BELOW"
Robert Montgomery. J. Durante 

SATURDAY NIGHT. SUN. MATINEE, MONDAY NIGHT- 
LADY FOR A DAY”

Warren William. May Robison. Glenda Farrell 
SUNDAY NIGHT & TUESDAY NIGHT-

FEMALE"
Ruth Chatterton 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT—
"KING FOR A KNIGHT"

Chester Morris—Helen Twelvetrees 
M w w v .w v a s w a v a v .-.v .v .v .v .v .v .w w a v w

W .V .W .V .V .V .V .W .V .  V A W  •

were In Sudan over the week
Pearl Carter is a good sport, end. Mr. Aldridge was coach I 

She knows exactly when and in Sudan year before last, 
how to express her opinion on Bud Jacobsin. Chris Jacob- 
a thing and abides by this sen. and Francis Higgins were 
knowledge She thoughtfully entertained ln the home of 
prepares her lessons. She is, I Xezvus Cockerham Thursday, 
should think, as near an ideal Mr. Butts visited Miss White 
student as could be found. Sunday.

Nolan Nutall Efficient Teaching
Lecturer — Three thousand

twenty-six 
needed last

That happy-go-lucky wise 
cracking boy of the senior, , . .
class is none other than Nolan 
Nutall. Nolan’s hobby is play- elephants were i

and is he a vear 10 malce Dillard balls. Now
court. .Better “ • **»**  quMtl° " s? th„  Freshman—How did they

such

ing basketball 
hero on the
watch out that might not be. . . . . .
the only courting he does.) You ,1 t0 d°
never see Nolan when he does- d<llcate wor* 

of n ’t have a smile spread all ov-
the queen. The candidates are er his face. He is one of the
Edna Coconougher. freshman; favorites among the boys.
Virginia Vereen. sophomore, — —
Nina Coconougher. junior and GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS 
Kathryn Wilson, senior, and
Vivian Covington, grade school First Grade: The low 
So COME to the carnival and has charge ot th* c^ P *1 Pro* k 
vote for your favorite candi- *ram 11113 week S*v*ral of the 
date. old pupils are back in school.

The money derived from this Miss Hartsell reports that 
carnival goes for libraries and tlle high first is doing excel-
athletlc and play ground e lenl work They have a new
qulpment. pupil, Jimmie Jewel Norris.

EVERYBODY COME' Second Grade: Ernest Ma-
_____ ‘ lone and Hazel Gilbert have

withdrawn from the low second.
Ola Fate Johnson is a new

FAVORITE SAYING
Mr. Smith: “ In regard to . ..” 
Margaret Dean: "Oh. yeah." 
Mr Jackson: “I ’m the dad- 

first dy of this institution.’’
1 Mias Lewis: “Don’t you

CARNIVAL PROGRAM
The program committee for pupil in the high second, and 

the Carnival, which consists of Mary Evelyn and O. C. Testa- 
Miss Reeves. Miss Denny. Mias man are back in school. Both 
Ransburger. and Mrs. Kitley. is sections are working on Christ- 
working hard on a program mas decorations and programs.

Lena Ruth Harris: “ Ha. pal.” 
Xezvus Ccc-jrham: “ Where's 

Dugan?”
Sam Thomas, Jr.: “ Did it 

have holes in it?”
Miss Reeves: “Be sure to get 

everyday's assignment.”
Mr Lee: “All right, let’s get 

quiet.”
Chris Fumeaux: “ You're tell

ing me.”
Cathering Carruth: "Bill have| 

you any thing to eat?’’

A Word to The Wise 
Is Plenty

It

! I ! !

Yes, we buy all our Groceries at The 
Red and White Store and I’m telling 
you there’s plenty reason WHY!

Quality, Price and Dependable Ser
vice are all to be had when trading at 
that store and they are all satisfactory.

If you are looking for a good place to 
trade—just try them and be convinced.

that they think will be enjoy
ed by the people The program 
will consist of a number ot 
snappy negro stunts, the crown
ing of the queen, a comical 
play entitled "The Wrong Ba
by”. and a style show put on 
by a number of the most pop
ular men in Sudan. Folks If 
you want to get a real laugh 
come out Saturday night and 
see 8kinny Jenkins ln an ev
ening dress.

PARADE

Third Grade: The low third 
grade boys are weaving little 
hats, and the girls are weaving 
tarns.

Grover Whizenhunt. Lafoy 
Norris. Marie Coconougher. and 
Herbert J. Armand have re
turned to school.

Fourth Grade: Oladyne Bea- 
cham. Loyal Ray. and Billy 
Hardy Jr. have returned to 
school.

Christine Hawkins is abaent
due to illness

L. D Johnson is a new pu-
_____ pH in the high fourth. On«i Lee
There s going to be a big Shuttlesworth is back in school 

parade in town Saturday af- after taking treatment ln Dal- 
teraoon. December 8 There will They are working on a 
be queens, clowns, the Pep Christmas program for the P 
Squad, the band. ar. : Santa | x  A which is to be given the 1 1 
Claus Don t miss this parade third Wednesday ln December.
You will get lots of laughs and 
also see one of the loveliest 
sights of the whole year. Bring 
your wife and all your kids 
and let ’em have the Ume 
their life.

of

MR. SMITH SAYS:
‘There seems to be an in

creased Interest in the School 
Carnival. Political machines are 
organizing and operating to 
elect their candidates and at 
Uie present It looks as if there 
will be a close race for carni
val queen We hope that all 
pupils and patrons of the Su
dan School shall take an act
ive part ln the school carnival, 
that they shall enjoy the dif
ferent activities and receive 
value from it. There will be 
many valuable prizes to those 
who are lucky and at the same 
time you will help our school 
provide necessary needs, such 
as library's for both schools ”

SPORTS
The large crowd attending 

the games played here last Fri
day night saw Sudan “strut 
her s t u f f ”

The girls played the first 
game. It was fast because both 
teams were in good condition 
The local team won with 30 
points and Spade made only 17 
points.

The boyi played the last 
game. Several of the fans 
were surprised when the home 
club won. The score was 31 to 
21. At the beginning of the 
game the visitors played neck 
to neck with the locals but 
the " Hornets” gradually pulled 
away. Both teams missed sev
eral shots that should have 
been made

Friday night Sudan will play 
Anton here. This will be a good 
game. A small admission fee 
will bo charged to see the game 
Radi elass ln high school will 
sell nuts, gum. etc. Bring your

Sixth Orade: The boys and' 
girls of the low sixth grade sold ' 
pop corn, peanuts, and candy; 
Friday. Friday night, and Mon
day They made abou 'M  50 I 
which was used for votes for] 
their candidate for queen. V Iv-, 
lan Covington. Vivian won In , 
grammar school, and they feel 
sure that she will win.

Seventh grade: Nearly ail of 
the seventh grade pupils are 
back in school. The girls are 
playing basketball ln the gym 
twice each week .

low Down on High-Ups
Blanche Fowler, a Junior, isj

learning to crawl again.
Catherine Carruth thinks 1 

that she can vamp Radneyi 
Nichols. '

Xzevus Cockerham has 
crush on Cecil Dennis.

We hear the reason Mr. ; 
moved his room upstairs 
because It is closer to h 
Reeves.

Bill Liston feels honored 
the thought of being Katie! 
Wilson’s escort

Clyde Robertson. Jr. is con
sidered the baby of the 
lor class.

Louise 8haffer wishes Har
lan Barnes was back In school.

Oulda Doty i* constantly 
looking out the window for s 
certain Charlie

Bobble Lee Killlngsworth has 
a crush on Cecil Dennis.

Nadine Willingham Is crazy 
about ‘Red Heads’, especially 
"Red ” Malone 1

Mr. Jaskaon and Miss Denny 
are combining school work and 
pleasure so say the glee club- 
ers.

I had my opinion of Mr Lee 
and Mr. Whittle considerably 
lowered the other day. I 
thought they were good men 
but I have changed my mind 
(they eat onions).

Mary Slaughter and Radney 
Nichloe were caught flirting In 
bookkeeping class.

Close-Out
On All

PRINTS and SUITING
In order to Close-out our present sup

ply of Prints and Suiting, we are offer
ing the following prices as long as they 
last

ALL 1ST PRINTS at 10c Yard ,
ALL 17 l-2 c  PRINTS at 12 12c Yard. | K, t . UOSS lash (ifOCery

A l l  22c PRINTS at 15c Yard ;j THE RED AND WHITE STORE In Sudan
AH Pnnte guaranteed fast color. fcwywwvywyvy^^

ALL 29c SUITING at 19c Yard 
CHAMBRAY or SUITING 2 Ydi. for 15c

Saunders Variety Store
T O D A Y . SOY  

SO F IX . O K IYE  
YOLT TO  

SC H O O L"

Donald: “Mother, It it cold— nearly half of my clast wat not 

there yesterday.” Mother: "Cold weather does interfere with 

school, Donald, but I'm glad you can get there— thanks to our 

car.” Donald: “But, mother, nearly all the other boys who were 

absent could come in cars but their folks don't even try to use 

them in cold weather— 'cause they can't get them started.” 

Mothor: "M aybe, dear, they don’t use the right gas and oil—  

that's proctkally the only difference between our cor and many 

others. Understand, Donald, people are careless— they fall to 

get. penetrative oil— found only in Germ Processed Motor Oil 

mode by Conoco. Cold oil, even winter grade, unless it is right, 

mokee It hard for the starter to revolve the motor. Conoco Oil 

helps motors turn over easily and then the Conoco Bronze 

Gasoline acts ot the first spark and th* motor starts at once.”

mo n e t  t o  vnu m m» nw cm
vnustteratr

m w u - i r  AUVAVS DOSS w u n c  
CONOCO IWONZt GASOlINt AND 
G U M  PflOCtS&tO MOTOt ON.

JIMMY SAYS M'S DAO MAS A
neeieu-TiM t m e v  coumcdning
- I  THIN* (UTtUHIM *eOUT OCNOCO

GOO© BY MAD 111 CAU FOt YOU

Donald: “Mother, I should think the school board would make 

aN parents use Conoco." Mothor: "They couldn’t do that, 

Donald, but it would be a good idea H the parents themselves 

would find out why their cars wouldn’t start and buy Conoco. 

And I Imagine they would if they knew it would save them 
money also.”

C O N O C O  ®_ MMMIMt

at tJie the X/v/ rJZuinafies

W ifu ll moto, protection, eeperialty 
la cold motor Marti**, c u b e  found 
only In Conoco Oorm Proceeeed ( Per 
e* n  Bear) Motor Oil beoaum the pan 
at rat! r* oiltaeee. relied "The Hidden 
Quart" Maya up la poor motor and

I net ant Startln* and luhtnlnaPick- 
up can beat be obtained with Conoco 

Brunje Oeooltne, and without aacriAce 
of Lon* Mileaar. Oreetef Power and 
Anti • Knock advantagee. Far eoid 
weather Martin* it cannot bo aacaG• 4

•on. write the 
Fiat Travel

Jk
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Letters To Senta Claus 
From His Little Friends

Goodland, Texas 
December 4, 1933 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

hale washboard and a little 
doll.

With love,
Daisy Phipps

Sudan, Teras 
Dec. 4, 1933 

Dear 8anta Claus:
I have been a real nice little 

boy. I have gone to town a 
whoie bunch of times for my 
mother and spent some of my 
money for her.

I wish you would bring me 
a little bank with a key, a B 
B. gun, a freight train with 
five cars and a real head light, 
and some modeling clay.

Thank you Santa Claus.
Marvin (Corky) Lam

Baptist Church Notes M. E. Church Notes LADIES BIBLE CLASS
CHURCH OP CHRIST

' - W / i W W W W W

Goodland, Texas 
December 4. 1933 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

little doll and a washboard.
With love. 
Mary Phipps

Goodland, Texas 
December 4, 1933 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

doll that I could wash, and 
a pencil box for school.

With love, 
Mildred Phipps

Sudan. Texas, Nov. 28. 1933 
Dear Santa Claus:

Im a little girl 6 years old and 
have been good, so please bring 
me, a cowboy suit with two 
real chaps and a “Tom Mix" 
hat, and a real rubber doll 

My little sister Betty is 2 
years old and wants you to 
bring her a doll and doll bed, 
and bring us both some fruit, 
candy and fire works.

We both love you.
Erma Louise and Betty Teal.

Goodland, Texas 
December 4. 1933 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a rubber doll, candy 

apples, oranges, nuts, a doll 
buggy, horn, and a oil stove.

With love.
Edna Fowler

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to bring me 

a doll that will cry for mammy I 
and a doll buggy and bed. San
ta. I have a pencil box; so 
bring me something else in the 
place of it please.

With lots of love,
Jenlce Phipps

i

Tim Waeher Thai Made th* 
Nam* Maytag World Famous 

•
Th* Wother You've Always 

Wanted to Own 
•

Tim Lifetime Aluminum Wathtr 
That Sold for Year, at %l7i

NOW
IMPROVED

I I  P E R F O R M A N C E  
I I  A P P E A R A N C E  

I I  STRUCTURAL 
D E S I 6 I

Prove to younelf why million* 
have bought Maytag wadwn. 
Uae thia Maytag fur a week'*

Put it to terry  teal. 
If it doesn’ t waah fa«t<-r if it 
doesn't waah mnrcgcntlv.morr 
thoroughly if it doesn't prove 
to be the finest waahrr you ever 
saw, regardless o f  price—don't 
barn it. The trial will cost you 
nothing. Phone tor free born e 

ration.
THE M AYTAG CO M PAN YNeiudarlwrra
Fommdod IgSS Nawtae, lews

Sudan, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a train for 
Christmas and a railroad for 
the train to run on.

I want a train like the one 
In Mr. Saunders window.

Your little friend, 
George Doty

TEXASRANKS33 
IN GOOD ROADS

Completion of Texas’ main 
trans-state highways Is one of 
me first and most vital require
ments of any sort of centennial 
celebration In 1930- President W.

Huggins of the Texaj Qood 
Roads Association declared to- 
cay

"Jexas ranks thirty-ninth a- 
mcng the states in proportion 

napri red state Highways” he
'•-id, "yd  as a flintier state 
lur It.’ urt Is lar: - v dependent 
u, rn U * m.

• The tort of rorm* over which 
visiius fiom all pails of the 
nation will travn to our cen
tennial will be. above all else, 
the yardstick by which they will 
measure our aggressiveness and 
progress, our desirability a 
place In which to live or va
cation.”

In spite of changing policies 
and many drawbacks, the High
way Department has made good 
prjgiess. Judge Huggins said. 
Texas has 11 trunic roads which 
total more than 8000 miles in 
lrrgth, he explained, and In 
t).t last four yeart 2,800 miles 
o* them have been Improved. In 
aca.uion to what had Deen com
plet'd before. Today some 500 
tin  tional mde* are un1*r ccn- 
c . t ,  with nr re being let al
most every week.

"We have only two years of 
working time before the cen
tennial” he warned. “ State 
hignway revenues have been so 
weakened by diversion and de
pression that our main chance 
Lies In continuance of heavy 
federal aid for roads. This can 
be achieved If motorists stand 
Utgether and Insist at every 
opportunity that road-building 
Is the best, most useful and 
mo i profitable enterprise from 
tny depression angle; and that, 
a such It should stand at the 
head of any federal construct
ion program.”

Half of Texas' $24,250,000 
federal highway program is 
under way, with $13,000,000 In 
projects approved, the Associa
tion said. Jobs for 10.300 men 
are Involved.

Thanksgiving day has gone 
but we trust that the spirit of 
the occasion still remains with 
us. This pastor and wife have 
much to be thankful for. We 
were the recipient of a gener
ous "pounding” Thanksgiving 
eve during or at the close of 
the fine program rendered by 
the class of Mrs. Harris. We 
shall ever hold In grateful re
membrance the donors of the 
many gifts presented to us. 
Such thoughtfulness on the 
part of members and friends 
of the church help to lighten 
our loads and cheer us on In 
the pathway of life.

The large crowd that was 
present at the school auditor
ium on Thanksgiving night to 
hear the program was certain
ly gratifying to those tha were 
responsible for the program. It 
also speaks well for a people 
when they will go to hear such 
programs rather than go to 
places that some people do go 
to. Some people mistake en
tirely the purpose of a Thanks
giving proclamation and spend 
the time In sinful revelery.

We had a fine spirit In our 
services Sunday. The pastor Is 
urging the people to much 
prayer and Bible reading and 
we believe the results are be
coming evident to all. Good 
crowds are greeting us and 
many new faces were seen In 
our congregations. We are try
ing to make our church a place 
where visitors feel at home and 
in order that It may be so 
we urge our members to greet 
such and give them a hearty 
invitation to come again. Our 
S. S. and B T. S. Is steadily 
Improving. In on;- B. T. S Sun. 
night we had 100 or more 
which Is encouraging indeed 
New classes are to be formed In 
the near future to take care 
of the needs of the people. 
Will you not make a special 
effort to come next Sunday?— 
Rev. C. A. Joiner, pastor. 

------------ o------------
Farmers Warned To 

Pay Processing Tax
A warning by Ouy T. Helver

ing, commissioner of Internal 
revenue, that farmers and oth
ers slaughtering hogs and sell
ing the products to consumers 
without payment of the pro
cessing tax are violating the 
Agricultural Adjustment act, 
was announced by J. F. Han
kins. deputy collector of Intern
al revenue.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
act and Its regulations. Com
missioner Helvering said, pro
vide that any person who 
slaughters hogs for market must 
file appropriate returns and 
pay the processing tax thereon.

Heavy penalties are provided 
for violation of the law or eva
sion of the tax. Commissioner 
Helverlng said.

Ex-Sheriff Acquitted
H. Sterling, former sheriff of 

Bailey county who resigned 
May 3, 1932. stood acquitted 
on December 1 on charges of 
embezzlement by an Instructed 
veridet from Judge Charles 
Clements in district court at 
Muleshoe

All regular appointed and 
elected officers of the church 
are asked to be present next 
Sunday evening for a public 
Instillation service. Let every 
officer of all departments of the 
church be present. (Trustees. 
Stewards, 8. 8. Supt., Teachers, 
Secretaries. President and Coun
selor of Epworth Leaguers and 
all minor officers.)

Sacrament will be adminis
tered preceedlng Installation 
Ceremony. The general public 
is Invited.

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
(Class for every age.)
Worship services 11:00 A. M. 

and 7:15 and 7:45 P. M.
Leagues meet 0:30 P. M.
W. M. Societies meet Monday 

2:30 P. M.
We wish to announce that 

our Choir will render a Canta
ta Sunday, December 17th., at 
the evening hour. You will en
joy this new feature of worship. 
Fifteen trained voices will In
sure an enjoyable service. Over 
one hour of continual Worship 
In Anthems appropriate to the 
Christmas season. Title of 
Cantata. "Chimes of The Holy 
Night."

Don’t forget the date, Sunday 
December 17th. 7:30 P. M.

Our Board of Junior Stewards 
have been appointed and we 
ask the co-operation of the en
tire Young People's Division In 
the great work to be accom
plished.

Sam A. Thomas. Pastor.

Ten ldales met at the church 
Tuesday for a very Interesting 
lesson on the Ufe of the early 
Christians. The next lesson will 
be taken from the 9th ch. of 
Acts.

The ladies will meet at Mrs. 
A. C. Phillips Dec. 14th for our 
Christmas party. Every one 
come and draw a name for the 
New Year.

---------- -o
Sudan Is losing money be

cause some of the merchants 
will not advertise the prices of 
their merchandise. After care
ful Investigation we find that 
Sudan merchants sell for less, 
but the prices ought to be ad
vertised.

SLICED BREAD
Ask for Sliced Sally Ann Bread at

your Grocers.
We have fresh Rye Bread, Whole 

Wheat, Dinner Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Buns, 
and Sweet Rolls Daily.

LEONARD’S BAKERY

i

FOR SALE — One second 
hand living room suite, one 
living room table, and one odd 
living room rocker. Sudan 
Mercantile Co._________________

FOR SALE—One Jersey Cow, 
5 years old, heifer calf by side. 
H. V. Hasten at Sudan Wreck
ing Station. tfn

FOR SALE—Six good Jersey 
milk cows, fresh. Or will trade 
for good work stock—horses or 
mules. E . E. Ivey, Sudan, Box 
182.

CASH FOR YOUR HOGS
Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across fr»m Santa Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

Lamb County Gins 
25,578 Bales Of 
Cotton To Nov. 14

HAMBURGERS CHIU 
SHORT ORDERS

RAY’S CAFE
As announced by W. H. Rut

ledge. cotton statistician for 
Lamb and Castro counties, 25,- 
718 bales of cotton, counting 
round as half bales, were ginn
ed In Lamb county from 1933 
crop, prior to November 14. 1933 
as compared with 43,738 bales 
ginned to November 14, 1932.

In Castro county, up to Nov
ember 14. 1933 2319 bales had 
been ginned.

------------ o------------
FOR RENT: Extra good 

Roosevelt County farming land 
to reliable tennants. J. J. Spires

SHELTON’S
FEED AND SEEDS 

OXOO EN FLOORS WEEP 
UNION CARBIDE 

Headquarters

Amarillo Line Track

. COMING DECEMBER 11TH TO .
SUDAN

FOR ONE BIG WEEK

ART NAMES
OWN FAMOUS COMPANY 

In Heated Tent Theatre

OPENING PLAY

“DORA DEANE”
A Fine Comedy Drama Adapted From 
Novel of Same Name by Mary J Holmes

ADMISSION PRICES
ADULTS 10c CHILDREN 5c

Reserved Seats 10 and 15 Cents 

Auspicies of Sudan Fire Department

FOR SALE—8potted Poland 
China pigs, shoats. and meat 
hogs. B. R. Haney. 8udan 2tc

Portales, New Mexico.

Light,
------------------------------------------------

Power
and

Texas Ut

Ice

ilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, Manager 

____________________________________— ---------------------------------------

M. G. HOLDEN 
Maytag Dealer 

Sudan, Texas

KER0S1NE
6 l-2 c 

DISTILLATE 
5 l-2 c

Guaranteed °r your 
Money Back.

SAVE ON GA8 HEBE.

McCormick Bros.
Independent 

Littlefield, Texas

From the Editor of 
The American Boy

In wild Mongolia, Roy Chap
man Andrews, famous scientist- 
explorer, digs up the bones of 
monsters dead millions of years. 
In the Zululand of Africa. Carl 
von Hoffman, Russian adven
turer, sets a trap for a lion. 
The gripping experiences of 
famous men will be part of the 
reading diet In store for boys 
In 1934, according to word Just 
received from the editor of THE 
AMERICAN BOY—Y O U T H 'S  
COMPANION

The issues of 1934 will be 
crowded with adventure. With 
Connie Morgan In the Arctic, 
with Douglas Renfrew of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted, with 
Jim Tierney, the retired detec
tive who cant stay retired, the 
American Boy subscriber will 
enjoy the new experiences of 
his favorite fiction characters.

Stories that help prepare a 
boy for college and for business, < 
helpful articles on hobbles and 
sports, and Interviews with 
famous men. will help round 
out a record-breaking year for 
the magazine’s readers. .

THE AMERICAN BOY.—YOU
TH’S COMPANION costs $2.00 
a year. Until January 1, 1934, 
you may obtain a three-year 
subscription for $3.00, a saving 
of $3.00 over the one-year rate 
for three years. If you wish fo 
take advantage of the saving, 
be sure to get your three-year 
subscription In before January 
1. Send yoyr order direct to 

I THE AMERICAN BOY—YOU-1 
TH S COMPANION. 7430 Second 

i Bird.. Detroit, Mich.

ALWAYS AHEAD
WITH THE LATEST NEWS FIRST

The Abilene Morning-News
“WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”

Largest Circulation of all State Dallies Combined in 10 Oonntiee Near Abilene

B A R G A I N  R A T E
ONI YEAR 
INCLUDING 
SUNDAYS

J.65
BV MAIL ONLY

Loss Than 
On# and a Half
Canto Par Day 

Pastag* Prepaid
00,000 words a day of world-wide new* over direct leased wire* of the AmooiaUri 
Proae and United Free*—the same identical news that goee into the largeet daily 
papers in Texas—only we give it to you from 12 to $4 horns AHEAD of the other 
papers because Abilene is closer to you an d we go to proae about six hours later than 
the down state papers that circulate in West Texas.

Ptflrc of Comics Daily—8 Pages Sunday Colored Comics!

IT T0U PREFER you 
i n  hand your sub
scription to yonr home 
town agent or poet- 
master or to your local 
editor.

use this auMcmnrnoN b u n k

ABILENE MORNING NEWS. Mew . . .
ABILENE, TEXAS Eenesral . . .

I encloee herewith $4 M for one year’e subscrip
tion, INCLUDING SUNDAYS

INFLATION

DEFLATION
Whether the Seller geee up or gees down Nichol e Groc

ery is always iirpemUble. rrtces may vary somewhat with 
money and market conditions, and through no fault at 
all of ours, rot th rbuying public can always d-pend upon
this store giving FULL TALI------------—
thev purchase from us.

LUE RECEIVED for the food

Day in and out regardless of 
lions of any kind or government 
to serve the folks of this trade
congenial and satisfactory

If vou have not been trading with us 
miming considerable. NOW would be a good

fiuctua-

torrltory
possible.

in the

you ha ye 
time to

BOYS*. GIRLS! A SSAUTI 
TEASPOON fOk MOTHER'S 
CHRISTMAS PR63BNT
FR EE TCm -nUT
SE N D  T O  M r o  a s .
S f l  STORE DISPLAY

2 Packages 25c

Quality and Service Are Paramount at

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

TIE UP WITH A

Good Partner
__It is easy to tackle difficult problems 
if they are shared. Make this bank your 
silent partner. It is equipped to render 
advice on the conduct of business. Its 
wider viewpoint will give you the per
spective that you need. Its every re
source is at your command.

Consult With Our Officers

First National Bank
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Jones Lauds Roosevelt
(Continued from page one)

ito basineu  matters In Lubbock, 
Tuesday afternoon.

------------o-----------
and Mrs. Sam Saunders!

pie he represents.
President Roosevelt is the on

ly President in a generation,
who is in sympathy with agri
culture and the people Inter
ested in agriculture should do 
all in their power to keep him, 
according to Mr Jones.

Two things which Mr. Jones 
set out in his platform, 161 
years ago, have been accom
plished ; they are: passing a 
National Blue Sky Law by Con
gress and establishing a credit 
system which is adapted to the 
terms of the farming business

As chairman of the Agricul
tural Committee of the House, 
Mr Jones made the motion 
that matters which concerned 
farm credit be turned over to 
the Agricultural Committee 
rather than the banking com 
mittee. This motion carried, 
therefore a farm credit plan 
befitting to the farmers has 
been established.

Mr. Jones stated that the 
money problem was not a ques
tion of soundness but of size. 
There must be enough money 
in the United States in order 
to take care of the credit. He 
stated further that this coun
try was not going wild and that 
the President will control and 
manage the currency.

It is essential that the peo
ple know the whole truth and 
it is going to demand integrity 
and honesty, and the great in
dustries are going to have to 
obey the law the same as the 
humblest citizens, in order that 
the government can overcome 
our economic ailments, accord
ing to Mr. Jones.

Those from Sudan attending 
the speaking were: Mr and Mrs 
J. E Dryden and daughter. 
Mary Jo Rev and Mrs Sam A 
Thomas and daughter. Mary, 
and Editor and Mrs H. H. 
Welmhold and three children. 
Frances. George and Forrest.

ABOUT POLKS
YOU KNOW

----------------- ------------------------------- Mr
Miss Lula Mae Campbell is and two children spent Thurs-; 

visiting relatives and friends In day in Clovia New Mexico
Slaton this week. 1 — — o— —______ • Mr. and Mrs. El win Hamilton

Miss Lucile Askew of Wapun- and Mrs. L. T. Hunt motored 
acka, Oklahoma, came Sunday to Lubbock Tuesday, 
and will visit relatives and ——
friends here until after Christ- Mr and Mrs. E E. Rapstine 
mac of Whltedeer were guests ol Mr.

--------- and Mrs. O. D. Sharrock last
Mr and Mrs. H. J . Carter week. Mrs. Rapstine is a sister 

were guests of Mrs. W. H of Mrs. Sharrock.
White and daughter, Miss Min- ' "
nie Belle, Sunday. Mrs. Dean of Ralls spent Sun-

J______ o day with her son J. R. Dean
C. A. Harris of Amarillo visi- | and family.

ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs
* Andrew Jenkins, who is teach

ing in Seminole, spent Thanks1 J. A Harris Sunday.
Mrs. W H° White spent <‘vlng with his parents. Mr. and 

Thursday in Muleshoe with her Mrs R. O. Jenkins.
son. H C. Holt and family. ---------

_______ o— — — Martin Shuttlesworth. who is
Mr and Mrs. F. E. Miller and teaching school near Coleman, 

tamtly. and Miss Lena Ruth spent Thanksgiving in Sudan 
Harris spent Thanksgiving in with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amarillo J M- Shuttlesworth.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Russ of J W. Forbis of Wellington 
Rush Springs. Oklahoma, are Texas and Tom Stancel of Ol- 
visiting their niece. Mrs. U. H ton were transacting business 
Mlleur and familv. Mr. and in Sudan last week While here 
Mrs Ross will move to the J they visited their old friend and 
C Wright place between Sudan former pastor and family Rev. 
and Amherst, while Mr. Wright Sam A. Thomas, 
will move to his farm in East

Rev. W. P. Jordan and family 
and C M. Crawford and family 
of Enochs community, visited 
in the home of Rev. 8am A. 
Thomas. Sunday afternoon.

Texas.

Miss Thelma Miller of Ama
rillo spent Thanksgiving day 
with her sister. Mrs. Bill Bris
coe and family.

Mrs. Lonnie Gurley and dau
ghter. and her mother. Mrs 
Spencer of Earth, were Sudan
shoppers. Monday.

------- o -
Mrs. Johnny Trulock. Mrs. 

Roy Trulock and Mrs. Earnest 
Green and others from Earth 
community were visiting and 
shopping here Monday.

C. H. Nichols was attending

*  W h e n . f o lK s  n e e d  m e f » ,  t M y
g o  to  t h  butcher. K  it s  

cake th ey  w a n t, they 
w here t ' fin d  tK  baker. -  ~ B ut 

righ t now  they re neednv 
G ift In form ation  and 

th e y re  lookin ' in  tK  
n ew 5paper for it^/ n  

A re  y o u  Advert isin

Mr and Mrs. J. G. Johnson 
of Muleshoe and daughter. Miss 
Welthea of Amarillo, visited 
their son and brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Johnson. Friday.

JUST ARRIVED 
100 DOZEN 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION 

EARLY
THE SUDAN NEWS

Associated with Lockhart St 
Brown of Lubbock 
CALVIN HENSON 

Lawyer Littlefield. Texas
Oenera’ Prlctice in all Courts 
Abstracts of Lamb and Hockley 

Counties

Why Not 
Spend Your 
Job Printing 
Dollars at Home?

Sudan would not have any 
grocery stores, dry goods 
stores, hardware and drug 
stores, or filling stations and 
automobile dealers if some of 
us did not buy our goods at 
home. Do unto the printer as 
you would have the public do 
unto you.

% V V W A W A V A W A W A W .V A % V .^ V A  W A W A W .1

A L L  L A D I E S ’

Ready-to-Wear
AT

25 uer cent
DISCOUNT

NOW!!

Our complete stock of 
the latest Ladies Ready 
to Wear consisting of 
Coats and Silk Dresses 
is being reduced.

We urge you to take 
advantage of this un
usual offer.

ALDERSON’S *•

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Demand And Get

-ARE YOU 
LISTENING?

GEN UIN E
BAYER

ASPIRIN
B tctiut of a unique proceaa in 
manufacture. Genuine Barer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate
-or dueolvr— INSTANTLY you 

taka thecn Thus they atari to work 
i.isr«nff|r Start "taking hold** of 
rveu a are ere header he. neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic rain a few

■utaa after taking 
And they provide SAFE relief— 

tar Genuine BAYEH ASPIRIN

doee not harm the heart. Bo if <
want QUICK and SAFE 
that you gat the real Beyer i 
Alwaya look lor the Bayer creee on
every tablet ea Illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on ovary bottle 
or package *

OCNUINI M T U  ASPIRIN DOIS NOT HARM TMR MART

McLarty’s
Bark ol let National Bank

IF now you have any 
money left after the 
Fall Gathering let us 
show you how long it 
will last by trading 
with McLARTY’S

Sliced
Bread

9c

H Gal. comb. $1.04 
O gal. ext. 89c 
N 12 gal comb 59c 
E 1-2 gal ext 49c 
Y Pure Texas

FLOUR
Guaranteed

$1.59

LARD (ream -O -C etten 69c
1 Lb. COCOA . .  14c

2 Lbs. Cracker 25c

One-Half Gallon
Mason Jars 

99c doz

Faultless
STARCH 3 for 21c

Nothing To Add

MEAT SALT
25 pounds..79c

Santa Announcing
“The Wisest Gift Choice”
A PH1LCO RADIO

Which will be appreciated by
T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

Whether It b A 

BATTERY SET 

For the Farm Home 

Or an

ELECTRIC SET 

For the City Home

We have the one which will suit your taste and pocket

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THIS

Half-Ton INTERNATIONAL

$ 6 1 2
for the Six- 
Cyclinder 

MODEL D-l 
Delivered

ON YOUR OWN WORK
EVERYONE who has
driven the Model D-l
International is keen
about its performance
—and its price of $612
Smooth six-cyclinder power, operating 
economy, true International quality, 
and the famous International after-sale 
service have put the spotlight on the 
Model D-l. It has just what you need 
for your light farm loads.

Call on us for a demonstration—drive 
it yourself and find out why its owners 
are enthusiastic about it.

SUDAN MERCANTILE
L. E. SLATE, Prop.

Holiday Rates

S I N  A N G E L O  
H O R N I N G  T I M E S
n  EVENING STMME*

Utelmdimy  Sunday$46 5 B y M
In
TV

It

Both Standard and Times By 
Mail to Same Address, $7M

dlumyt Firet With the Latent Nem  
t Weet Textst N(
O ther D aily N
tkn Top uf tb« W lndm iir by 8mm

Big Weekly Standard
•*m rfcd |jR P ^  both dnfllng V j j l


